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READY FOR THE FRAY

Republicans Gathered at Kearney for Their

State Convention.

SLATES AND THE COMBINATIONS MADE

* Brad Slaughtsr Will Act as Temporary

Chairman of the Convention ,

EFFORTS TO PACIFY WARRING FACTIONS

Compromise1 ? Proposed and Favored by a

Majority of the Delegates.P-

W

.

ANTICIPATING TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS

(Insulp wllh the nrli'Riitoi-I'i'oplo Who

Will Ho In Attcinliiiioc Ki'iiiiblicsiiis of-

theSixth
,

DNti-lct Alert In Con von-

.tlon

.
und helcct I > uluiitc9.-

KnAiiscr

.

, Nob. , April 20. Brad Slaughter
will prosUo , at least temporarily , over the
deliberations of Iho republican slalo convent-

ion.

¬

. This was decided upon ut a meeting of
the slate central committee , held Into tonight ,

and F. G. Simmons of Seward and Euccno
Moore of Norfolk wore also decided upon as
temporary sccrotarloi.

Promptly at 11 o'clock Chalrmar. Mercer
will call the convention to order and , after
the usual preliminaries , the temporary chair-
man selected by Iho committee will take Ihe
convention In hand. There will bo u brief
speech , the appointment of committees , and
then thu convention will tuko a recess for din ¬

ner. Some of Iho country delegates ivill op-

pose this and will want the convention to
keep grinding until Its business Is completed ,

EO they can calch Iho afternoon Irams for
homo. Their oojeclions , however , will prob-

ably
¬

count for naughl.
And this llnttonhollng llrgnn.

The climax of the crush nt the holols was
reached nt U o'clocH , when the Douglas
county delegation arrived on Woostcr's
special car. There had been a crush when
the Lancaslcr people , with delegates from
sixteen other counties , arrived at 7:3J: over
the B. & M. Upon their reaching the Mid-
way

¬

the llrst methodical work of the day
began and buttonholing and caucusing was
Iho order.-

Wllh
.

the B. & M. crowd wore Chairman
Mercer and n number of Omaha
delegalos , who were iho conlcr ot n

crowd of interested questioners. Then came
the big crowd headed by Webster and the
interest was nt ils height. Wobslor secured
parlors on Iho llrst lloor In the Midway ,

which were soon thronged. Ho had his man
out as skirmishers and they brought In dole-

gales from all parts of Iho slalo and Iho sit-

uation was discussed and onlarcod on. Web-

ster declared lhat ho hud the Douglas county
delegation solid and was sura of election.-
He

.

explained that ho was for Harrison llrst ,

last and nil the time , and there need bo no

fear that ho would desert upon reaching
Minneapolis.

Opposed hy 11 1ow.
During tha early evening n plan had beer

proposed whlrn , It was assorted , would re
Bull in harmony and bo sails faclory lo all ,

This was for all lo unllo In supoorl ol

Richards und Wcbsler for two ot Iho dol-
oealcsallargo and then Inslruct Iho Ne-

braska delegalion lo nuino Mr. Rosowalcr a ;

the national commissioner for Nebraska ,

When Ibo Lancaster mid accompanying
delegations arrived it was found Ibis plui :

had been thoroughly discussed und had bcoi
received with general satisfaction , but there
was opposition from three quarters , Editoi
Gore of the B. & M , Journal , Edllor Bushnel-
of Ihe Ghost Dancing Cull and Edilor Ham
mend of the Richards organ wore "agin it. '

They wcro for downing Rosewater at all
costs. They wanted him lo bo read out of the
party , and they would not have anything Ic-

do wllh any "harmony. " That would In-

clude thu editor of Tin : tin : . But in spite ol
their wild tulk Ibo sentiment was In favor ol
the plan proposed. The plan was at oner
broached to the Douglas county delegation
upon Its arrival , and was approved by the
majority , but n lew soreheads protested
But In spite of Iho few klckcrt-
a resolution will DO introduced in Iho con
volition Instructing the delegates from Ne-
braska in choose Mr. Rosewater ns Ibo na-

tlonnl cominlttcoman. "Then , " asonoof tlu-

formuliitors of the plan said , "if they wasif-
to light lot 'cm do it und lot the convcntloi
Bottle the question , "

Broatch and his fuglemen wore astonished
not only ut hearing of the movement hi Rosa
water's favor , but nt iho evidences ol Ih
strength it had gained , uud they withdrew
to a side room.

Will Oi > |iimit u Compromise.
Among those who hnvo be-on in confcrcnci

with Bronlch are Ed Carncs of Scwurd
Ross Hammond of Fremont mid J , L. Web
ater. They have already started the cry o

110 compromise. They are circulating llii
report Unit Mr. Kosowiuor does not wa.u th-

commlttccmanshlp and nro advancing th
argument that the stale convention has n
right to dlctalo Ibo sclccliou of Iho natlonn-
commillocnmn. .

To the Hitler lliid.
Many of Richards' friends pleaded will

him lo accept tbo plan offered , but after
long session they gave It up. RlchnrJs re-

fused ulterly lo harmonize ,

" 1 won't' do it , " ho U quoiod as saying
"This light has cot to go oil lo n llnlsh. It'-

n light to the death , mid I propose that I

ilmll not end until Rosewater Is burled. "
When this was xlvon out there wus unothe

change of sentiment on the part of those wh
had bcnn appealing for harmony-

."Thitt
.

sotllcs Itlih me , " said a prouil-
ncnt member of the Douglas county dolcgc-
tlon. . "We'll' pivo Richards all the fight h-

vunl3 , mid wo will 00 that ho is qulckl-
lutorMd. . "

The delegalion will hold n caucus nt 1

o'clock tomorrow morning , when un effnr
will bo mttdo to unllo oa iho proposed com
promise.-

Qullo
.

a number of the Omaha delegates er-
In favor of making a combination lo sen-
Uoscwntor iilong with Wobslor as delegate
il-Iargo. The Broalch-Wobsler faction wl
oppose U , but thcro are members who bay I

ihnlt bo Rosuwaler nud Webster , and the
ire gaining a strength which makes thci
confident they will win ,

There was a bcntiment In favor of glvin
Richards at icr.st a complimentary vote I

Iho l.opo of koothlng his feelings , but thet-
ivas no concentrated move in that dlrectloi-

WunU Iliirmony In Iho Tarty.
One of the shrewdest politicians In thl

Unto and one who has ro reason to b

friendly tp TUB HER said tonight : "I cam
to Kearney to urge the selection of bit
Wobs'cr and Roowaler for dclegates-a

because ibu republican parly uiui

have harmony Hits year lo win. I look at
politics as n matter of business. Koicwntcr-
Is a tower of strength In Nebraska and can
lake 10Uh( ) voles from iho natty. I say lhat-
liU selection as n dclcgato-al-largo Is n-

mlghiy small concession lo make In order lo
secure bin support. To my way of llgurlngit-
Is u small favnr for nn Influence that
has not un equal In the sl.no. When I heard
of the nchotno lo make Kosowalor iho na-

tional
¬

commlttcoman It sit tick mo as a bettor
way out of the dlnicultv. I regard It as the
inoro desirable one. however , for him , and It
obviates iho objeclloa to having two dele-
gales from one county. 1 am in for ll and I-

am positive It U gaining slrenzth raplaly. "
.Speculation It.in Wltil.-

By

.

! i o'clock In iho morning iho lobby of-

Iho Midway was thronged and there wns-
Imrdlj room to move around. Delegates con-

tinued
¬

lo arrive bv every Iraln anil added lo-

Iho crush. There wore plenly of rumors of
now slates , combinations iindtio-up , but be-

yond
¬

the struggle ) of a dOi.cn mon lo secure
pledges for Kloinirds there unomed to be no
concerted movement It was n frcofornll.-
Kvcrvbody

.

circled 'round nud Iried lo calch
the drift of events , but thcro wore no cau-
cuses.

¬

. Mnny were the anxious Inquiries ns-

to when Iho Douglas and Lancaster men
would nrrlvo. Thcro was n lot of wild spoc-
ulailon

-
ns to what the two big delegations

would do , and noboly seemed to want to
spring auv schema until the men from the
oust wcro on thn ground-

.i

.

10 o'clock Walt Scoloy mounted the
stairs loading from the hotel rotunda and
called for credentials lo Iho slalo convention.
About forly counlles responded wllh Iholrl-
isls. . All reported full delegations present
and uo signs of any contests. That proceed-
ing

¬

was Iho onlv ono InKen by tho'central
committee until evening.-

As
.

a lar o share of the delegates wcro
rom the Sixth district Ibo grcalcr part ot

their time was put In preparing the way for
their convention. A strong effort was made
by Slaughter. Agor , Sceloy ct nl to make a-

ttoup which would deliver bodily Iho slate
delegates from the Sixlh district to Richards.
The scheme , however , was sat down on. Too
many of the counties wanted a dslcgalu-at-
in go from Iho north western part of the

Bliito , mid they were afraid thty wouldn't
get It If the east was given three. Nearly till
of them conceded that Douglas and Lancas-
ter

¬

counties wore each ontllled lo name n-

man. . So it was decided to qulclly squelch
the matter In the district convention and let
tha struggle lake ils course in Iho state
gathering.-

J.
.

. L. Ivock was on hand early making 11

personal canvass in behalf of bis candidacy ,
but considerable opposition developed. Tbo
friends ol K. 11. Grccr , Nebraska's late com-
inlbslouer

-

general of Iho World's fair , look n
mud In Iho tight and announced that

Kearney and Buffalo county would make It
plain that they wanted nothing ut Iho hands
of this state convention. They were willing
to wait until later und go before the nom-
'mating

-

convention and nsk that Greor bo-
lainoJ as thu pauv's candidate for state
treasurer. Brad Slaughter and bis aides
ulso helped along on that line , and It Kept
Mr. Keck busy looking utter his forces and
preparing lo mend any breaches that might
bo made.

Cunillil.itrs null Their Strength.
With n few notable cxccpllons iho walch-

word of Iho delegatej was "Harmony , " with
n big II. In passing little knolsof politicians
that word was beard more lhan any other-
.It

.
was agreed that harmony wns essential to

party success and Iho talkers didn't seem to
care who knew It.

" 1 tell you that so far there never was at a
stale convention such n general desire for
harmony as is exhibited among the delegates
here." said ono of the old wheel horses of Iho
republican party , who has been greatly hon-

ored
¬

at its nands in Iho pasl. "Wllh ono
single uolublo exception , everybody is wont-
ing

¬

lo conoillnlo Ihe elements bf the party
which have at various times been ui outs.
That man lias u lot of strikers hero who arc
pulHnsr every siring lo iidv'iinco Iho personal
interests of their principal regardless or re-
sults.

¬

. His success would bo n bard blow to
Ibo party and would endanger ils success at
the polls in November. I don't need lo name
him. Ills scheme has been public property
for n month. His ouly claim for preferment
is that In building himself up ha will pull
Rosewnter down. It's simply lhat and noth-
ing

¬

more , "
L. D. Richards comes to Kearney with the

delegations of seven counties Ins'lructcd lo
vote for him us deloiiato-at-largo. Those
counties are : Dodge , York , Colfax , Cheiry ,

Antelope , Vulloy and Isucliolls. Tnoy havu-
a vote of forty-eight , but Richards' friends
claim that ho will go Into tlio convention
with at least U'5 delegates pledged to his
support.

Only ono county , l ancastcr , has Instructed
for .ludgo Amasa Cobb. It has thirty-six
votes , and Cobb's friends assert that enough
delegates have sworn to stand by him to
make a tolal of KU! votes when the conven-
tion

¬

U called lo order.-
W.

.

. H. Ncedhaiu , editor of the Bloomlleld
Monitor , bus Knox and Wayne counties bade
of him with nine votes , and ho hopes for ad-
ditional support from the northeastern
counties.-

V.

.

. H. Strecter or Hamilton has his own
county solid with eight voles , and lias re-
reived

-

besides thocndorsomentof the Fourth
congressional district convention.-

Mr.
.

. Slreuior opened headquarters this
evening on Iho ground lloor ot the Midway
and soon his parlor was crowded. He la
sanguine that ho will bo among tbo four
lucky ones-

.Uultalo
.
county , with ton votes , has in-

slrucicd
-

for J. L. Keck and lhat gentleman
hopes to receive a big boost from thu dele-
gates from the Sixth district.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Heist of Sulcoy may also stand
fora doloeatcship ; but Ibo probabilities arc
that ho will pull out In the hope of securing
n bigger plum in tbo bhapo ot a congressional
nomination.

Then inero comes John LVebsler and
Doutjlas county with her Mxty-throo dele
gates. And besides , Mr. Kasowalor's name
has been frequently mentioned by delegates
from all sections of the stalo.-

Tlicso
.

about complete the Held so far ns
known , and from among those named the big
four for .Minneapolis will probably bo numcd-

."Can

.

Wrhstcr llu Trusted'1-
Tlio Kearney Hub this evening republhhca-

ns Its leading editorial Tin : BII: ; editorial ,

"Can Wobi'.or BJ Trusted ) " und comments
a.) follows ;

"Tho Hub publishes what Mr. Uosowatei
his to say , nut through auv porconal lutoresi-
or (sympathy , or any dcslru or intention tc
injure Kir. Webster or any other person , bui-
bollovInK it Is both fair play mid good policjt-
lo givu Air. Koiowutor a full and final hear-
Ing , whether he bo right or wrong. Thcro i :

an oviilenl disposition in iho party lo settle
the Kosowalor question without fear of thi-
parly of iho llrbt part , wllh falr.iess 10 al
concerned und consulting only tliu interest !

of tno parly. The convention wll-
bo competent to judge between Rose-
water , Richards , Wcbitcr or nnj
other unmoor of tlio party. If ii
passes ad verso Judgment upon Mr. Rose-
water after ho has bud every opportunity fo-
ivlndloitton mid been given ihoclosing nrpu-
mom' bcloro his case goes lo Iho Jury , IK

should keep slleuco after the verdict , ovei
though it goes against him. So far us llu
Hub is concerned it has nouo of the fear
that Tuc Uii : expresses. It is willing l
trust Webster , Rosewater or uuy other re-
publican at thu national convention. "

Asklni ; lur Iti-cognltlon ,

Fifty representative Scandinavians fron
all sections of Ih'i slate held un imporlan
meeting loulght. The gathering had boot
iirrungo.1 sovur.il weeks ago , arid room -I

was crowded with people wbnn Ibo meotir.i-
wus callud lo ordor. Several Impromptu ml
dresses were made , tbo burden ol which wu
that missionary work was needed amoni
the Scandinavians of the Mate. Natural ! ;

republican , many of them wore muled Inli
joining Iho independent forues , U was On-

gciiocal belief that this mlstultO could easih-
bu righted if tliu .Scandinavian element wa-

flvcn proper re.-ognliioa by iho ropuullcai-
parly , ana thoio present nl tlio muoilng re-

solved to make a cff irt to socuri
that end. No favors , It was sulJ , were asltoi-
of tomorrow's convention , but when tlu
nominating convention convenes the Scan
dlnuviaiib will be on hand uud usklbg thai
their incu bo n'cognltod.

Unit from the Itotmul n.
Charley Cornell of the Valentino lam

ofllyo says ;UaUiwoit Oociu't want I

name ono of Iho big four, but will try to
please everybody.-

T.
.

. J. Smith of the Alimvorth Siar declare*
for harmony first, last and all the time.-

1'hll
.

Brady , Konrnoy's new mayor , is
doing the honors of the city and smilingly
says ho doesn't fool any extra load nn his
shoulders.

Crane , who mtsroprosonlcd the Forty-
ninth district in the legislature when Van
Wvck wont down , Is on hand and says all ho
wants is to go bucit to Lincoln as n represen-
tative.

¬

. The Fortj-nitth dlslrlct was made
famous during the last session ns the homo
of the missing Trailer Taylor. Crane says
Iho people have forgotten his norlldy to Van
Wyck and that bo will go back to the slate
capital with Hying colors If Senator Paddock
will "llx" n foiv postmasters In his favor.

Some of the delegates from the oxtrcmo
northwest felt n lltllo anxious about getting
back homo. Ono of them remarked that
Dornngton passed the boys down , but ho-

hadn't made any arrangements for dead-
heading

¬

them back and they wanted Iho
matter llxcd up before iho district conven-
tion

¬

met-
.Ocorgo

.

B. Mair of Iho Callaway Courier is
hero and wotklni ? for Broken Bow ns the
place for holding iho Sixlh district nominat-
ing

¬

convention-
.Dorrington

.

for congress U being enthusi-
astically

¬

boomed by J. S. Paradis ot the
Hemlngford Guido.I-

I.
.

. J. Skluucr of the Sprlncviow Repub-
lican

¬

represents Koya I'aha and declares In
favor of Omah'j as the place for holding the
state nominating convention , llo thinks the
northwest is entitled to ono of Iho delegates-
atlurgo.-

ExCongressman
.

Dorsoy spent the day in-

terviewing
¬

the delegates' , and it Is hinted
that ha is warning up n senatorial boom for
use at tha coming session of the legislature.-

.lack
.

. MacColl is hero , but he says ho isn't
"In It. " Still ho puts In lots of valuable
Slmo with Iho boys , but ho doesn't say
whether ho wants to bo governor or con ¬

gressman.
Woodruff of Citslor declares that the senti-

ment
¬

nf his section Is In favor ot recognizing
Omaha. "It has usually boon the state
nirulnst Omaha , " ho says , "but this time It's
Omaha and the stale. "

Nearly all tbo slalo officers nro on hand to
watch the proceedings and are taking a hand
In tbo lllllo side schemes that nro being
talked up-

.Caplaln
.

Hayes of Norfolk is looking nflor
his Interests as a congressional aspirant.

The Scotts Blufts county delegates are
headed bv A. B. Wood of thoGerlngCourior.-
Tl.oy

.
had lo rldo fifty miles overland , but It

did not diminish their enthusiasm , although
it did bllstez- their faces.-

J.
.

. 11. Mcl'beeley and J. C. Kline of Minden
are circttlallng around among Iho Fiflh dls-
Irict

-
delegates , endeavoring lo strcngthon

their lines at all points ,

Church Howe came in to look on. Ho is
out of politics.

Colonel Russell ofiSchuyler Is making him-
self

¬

numerous , pulling hard for Richards.
Hundreds of"tlio old time convention at-

londcrs
-

are hero , but the younger element
predominates.-

INSTitUCTi

.

: ! ) roil IIAIIUISOX.

Proceedings of the District Kcnub-
llran

-
Convontloii.K-

IJAUNUV.
.

. Ni-b. , April 'JO [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo "nn Bcc.J Owing to iho delay of-

Iho dclegalioiis from six northern counties
lo roach here Ibis morning, Iho time for
holding the Sixth district delegate conven-
tion

¬

has been postponed until 7:30: o'cloei :

this evening.-
J.

.

. W. Evans , chairman of the congres-
sional

¬

committee of the Sixth district , called
the convention lo order , nud temporary or-

ganUallon
-

was effected by selecllng 1C. A.
Cook of Dawson , chairman , and W. W. Bar-
nov of Buffalo , secretary.

The lemporary organization was made per-
munonl.

-
. Mr. Cook , in talcing the chair ,

niudo a few pertinent remarks regarding the
political outlook and the mistakes of democ-
racy.

¬

. Ho endorsed the present administra-
lion by saying it has made 110 mistakes of
which Iho common enemy could lake advan-
lage.

-
. Ho hoped that the delegates elected to

the national convention would place Har-
ilson

-
at the head of tbo ticket. Wo will have

the hardest light , in this campaign wo have
over fought , because the opposition has de-
veloped

¬

Into Iwo organizations. The demo-
cratic

¬

administration was rebuked for not
paying enough attention to homo affairs ,

excepting tto vetoing of pensions for
cx-unlon soldiers und their widows. Homo
first and the world afterwards , ns has boon
demonstrated by tbo present admiulstralion.
Favored bringing Welsh liu plalo manufac-
turers

¬

lo this counlry instead-of sending
American money lo Wales.

The credentials of delegales from twenty-
nlnocountles

-
were prcbonlcd. Wheclcrhav-

Ing
-

no representation.-
Dcli'ffiites

.

Ulrrtcil.
The convention then proceeded lo the elec-

tion of two delegates and Iwo nllornalcs. .

T. Fund of Brown and Ii. B. Warner of
Lincoln were proposed us Dolegalos and
olecled by ncclamnlion. E. S. Charwick ot
Howard and il. B. Wood of Scolls Bluffs
wore elected us alternates by acclamation.

The next business In order was the selec-
tion

¬

of a place lor holding Iho congressional
convention. Broken Bow and Chudron were
tbo only candidates. Tbo call of counties
resulted In a vole of Gl to 03 in favor of-
Chadron. .

The time for holding the congressional
convention was left with the congressional
committee lo decide.-

Mr.
.

. St. Rnynor , chairman of the commlt-
too on resolutions , came in with the f"How-
Ing

-

resolution acd asked the committee lo-

dispose.of iho mailer :

Whereas , The Sixth congressional district la
composed nf thirty-three uountlos iiid uxc'ccds-
In Its aie.i one-h.iU the st.ito of Nebraska ;

therefuie bo It-

Kusotvcd , That wo cordially endorse the
candidacy of J , I * . Keek for one of the dol-
egalesatliirao

-
to bo seleetel at thuitate con-

vention
¬

, liU'h meets In thla olty tomotimv ,

That the delujututo the state convention
from tliu counties comprlslin ; the congres-
sional

¬

district nro heieby lespeetfnlly ro-

qnc
-

tcd to cast their votes for .Mr. Keek for
such ilolexato-at I'tnio.-

A
' .

motion was made to table the resolution
and wns lost by n vote of ,11 to 71-

.Mr.
.

. Keck was called for and ho responded
In n speech ringing with republican senti-
ments

¬

, endorsing Harrison uud his admin ¬

istration.-
Tbo

.

congressional committee , as now or-
gunlxed

-
, with J , W. Evans us chairman , wll

continue to act until the congressional con-
vention

¬

meets.-
J.

.
. G , Tulo of Hustings made a short nd-

audrcss
-

, Hn said the democracy wus falling
to pieces by the weight of Its ponderosity.-
Wo

.
view with nlarra , was the beginning and

ending of everv domocratio platform and also
In thn middle. They viewed with ularm the
big surplus In iho treasury and now take
the suma view of th'olr speedy removal from
Iho surplus.

lluioliilluns Adopted ,

Tbo commitlco on resolutions reported the
following :

We , the representatives of the Elxth con-
grothlotml

-
illhtiift of Nebiaakii , In conventloi-

iiiniiihlud , do Imiuby ruaolyo thai wo realllrm
the principles nfttlio republican puny us pro-
claimed

¬

by tliu last iiHttonal and state CDI-
IMjnlluns

-
; that wo point with prldu to the ad-

ministration
-

of President , HairKon ; that w-
urnngriitnlutu Iho country and purty on tin
nhlicuul Matcamanliku manner In which the
Italian iiiuKJhliiuncuiitiovurslos wuru settled
und alhu the :illo iina llrm manner with whlul
the udiiiiiiUtr.itlon h.is condia'toj all nogo-
tlutinnt

-
) botwi'im the piv'oniniunH 6f Urea'-

llrltiiln im.l thu I'nlloii' Stal ' .s foneurnliii ; uu
rights In Urn seal Ushurlos of the Itorln sea
thai huarllly cmlor o tliu pilncipluof ru-
cljiro.

-
. Ity <u promulgated und carried Into up-

uiatlun by iho ailiululi.tr.itum ; thai our dole
iratui and alternates to the iiutlili.ul conven-
tion

¬

lie. and the s-inn am In-ruby rcini' > ted
to luo all honorablu meaiu to luciiro lliu 10-

noitilniilloii
-

of llciijaniln llurr'.auu for iireal-
dent. .

|

rf.SIO.N IS ( ) UTU IIAKOTA.

Democrat ! anil Inilrpuiuliiulii l.lliuly ti-

A rou on l.cinllui ; ISHIIOH ,

WASIUsoros1) , C, , April iia fSpccla-
Tologriun to Tur. Ilut.J Alonzo Wardcll o-

tbo furmou' allluucu of South Dakota , line
who rcprosouts iho onllro iiorihwostorn nu-

llonal ulllanca affairs , was at the capital to-
day looking after his varioui third part )
people , and aUo in consultation uith itu-
Souih Dakota representative * . Wardull wa-

t> .S il.CO.Mi

MR , ESLOE BECOMES ENRAGE
.

lo Makes a Desperate ; Attempt to Assault
Pension Commissioner Rfunn.-

i
.

*i

DISGRACEFUL EXHIBITION OF TEMPER

.
Mnnhcrs oT tlio Committee llnvo lliirtl Work

to ItcMrnln the llelllrjortmt Congressman
Ycsterihiy'ii UuikErcmlnnnl 1'rocccil-

Wn

-

lHiifelon Xotcs.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, D. (i. Aptll CO. There was
a remarkable sccno fodnyln the room whore
he Katun Invostljatlon was proceeding ,

toprcscntatlvo Enloo , ono of the prosecutor*

n the case , called Commissioner Kauni n-

lnr mid attempted to inako a personal as-

sault
¬

upon him , aijd was only prevented
i'om carrying out hi * purpose by the Intor-

'ercnco
-

of other members.
The utmost oxcltomont prevailedwhich

was quelled only by n prompt adjournment-
.Iho

.

trouble began "with an inquiry ns to
whether or not Commissioner Haunt himself
had not furnished Special Examiner Grccn-
walt with $15 to bo tiled for Iho purpose of
entrapping an attorney nnmcd Footo ot Kal-

nmnzoo
-

, Mich. , suspected 'ot bolng engaged
n buying forbidden Information with refer-

ence
-

to pension cases. ,
The commUslonur. said that ho had uot-

lven} Mr. Groonwnlt the raonoy.-

Mr.
.

. Enloo asked it after an adjournment of
the commission of a previous day , Mr. Kiunn
had not , right at the table nround which
they wcro slltlnp , BO state to him ( Mr.-

linloo
.

) .
The commissioner replied that ho had not

for such was not the *uct.-
Mr.

.
. Enloo repeated the query several

timoa which led MiPnyson to inquire if-

Mr. . jitiloo did not already have n sutMclonlly
square denial from tt'O witness ,

Cominlsslouor Kuum , turning- around in
his uliair , added : "Do you want another
donlall" adurosslng'nlnuolt to Mr. Euloo.-

f'ulliMl

.

the CoiikmUslonora Uur.-

Tuat
.

, gentleman rushea in quickly nt the
remarK and exclaimed holly , "You nro a
liar ; you did say so.i'jroso to tils feat , and In-

bis oxcltomont graaMd a small glass sponge
cup on the table nnd imndo n forward niovc-
inont

-
to cot at the commissioner , who was

sitting in the chair across the table.
The suddenness of too violent turn of af-

fairs
¬

took nil hands by'surprlso. Ths chair-
man

¬

, Rcproscntallvo" Wheeler , and ono or two
others wore seated in chulrs between Mr-
.Enlou

.

and the witness. They arose as quickly
as possible , as did Commissioner Uaum , who
became almost as excited as his opponent.-
Tbo

.

members ot the committee mid Mr.
Cooper soiled Mr. Enlno and helil him bolero
ho could get around the corner ot the tablo.
They forcibly prevented him from proceed-
ing

¬

further , und In conclusion Mr. Enloo ex-

claimed
¬

, "You dldjiay it , " to which (Join-

misLlnnor
-

Knurn retorted , "I say I did not. "
As Mr. Enloo , at this , made an effort to-

frco himself, the commissioner shouted : "I-

don't want to have auv trouble with you , but
the man don't llvq that 1 fear. "

Mr. Enloo renewed 'his struggles , but his
efforts to get away

The commissioner reiterated that "Tho
man don't live that I fear1 and then to avoid
trouble he too It tip ''his ; not and marched out
of the room , Chiitrm.anWheeler , just as no
was going but tbb door , calling out thatlhoro
was uo need for Vbo .fitness to leave ns uo
would bo amply protected.-

Wltnossifi
.

Wn. iil'.Ilo'I'rotcc tod.
Judge Paysoa romarited that the witness

had n right to leave when ho was so tro.uod ,

to which Mr. Wheeler replied that the com-

mittee
¬

had protected and would protect the
witnesses.-

To
.

Mr. Enloo Mr. Wheeler expressed re-
gret

¬

at the scene , end added that it was im-
proper

¬

that violence should bo manifested
in Mich a place-

.Ronrosentalivo
.

LUtlo of Now York said :

"As a member of the conrnitteo I protest
against physical developments. "

Chairman Wheeler again expressed his
regret nt the occurrence. Ho sum the com-
missioner

¬

was nresent ns a witness and hud a-

right to oo prelected from violence. Ho was
sorry the affair had happened

Mr. Enloo said ho thought they would boar
him out In Iho statement that ho had con-

ducted
¬

tno examination fairly and treated
witnesses in the manner in which they wore
entitled to bo treated , to which the chairman
slgnilica bis assent.-

Knloo'it
.

: Tor IIU Violence.-

Mr.

.

. Enloo said that he did noi Intend that
the commissioner of pensions or anybody
should treat him as tbu commissioner had.-
Ho

.

was entitled to uo treated with respect.
Commissioner Kaum's uiuanar ho thought
very oHenslvo Indosd.-

Mr.
.

. Payson asked In what respect. The
commissioner had simply said ho did not say
what Mr. Enloo said do did , and Mr. Enlou
Kept on Insisting on repeatingit. .

Mr. Enloo retorted that the manner of a
witness was something , and the commis-
sioner's

¬

manner whoa ho last spoke was very
offensive.-

As
.

the best way out f the dlQiculty the
committee adjourned.

r* i-itooiii: > ixas.-

Sllirr

.

In the Senate Appropriation 1111U In-

tlm HDIIHO.'WASHINGTON , D. C. . April 'JO. After * omo

routine morning business , Mr. Coke uu-
dressed the senate In favor nf the frea coin-

age
¬

of silver , basing IIH remarks on Mr-
.Morgan's

.

resolution on the subject.-
Mr.

.

. Daniel spoke on the sumo subject and
on the saino sldo of the question ,

At the close of Mr. Daniel's speech the
military appropriation bill was taken up.-

Mr.
.

. Coekeroll called for a separata vote on
the amendment striking out nf the bill the
proviso that no money shall ba paid for the
transpovtatlon of troops and array supplies
over any of the non-bonded line * owned , con-

trolled
¬

or operated by. the Union I'aciilo rail-
way

¬

( Including the , Unas of the Oregon
Short line and Utah .Nprthern railway ) , or-

by the Southern Pacific on llnqs embraced in-

Us Pacltio system.A long debate ensued ,

but no action was tau'tm.
The presiding otUvdr ( Mr. Mandorson ) laid

before the senate a f<namuulcuiion from th
president In reapoa uoMr.Teller's| resolution
as to an international conference ot. the silver
Question , The communication having been
read Mr. Teller remarked that the president
said In It that bo would let uo opportunity
pass ( In regard to an international agree-
ment ) Wbui the friends nf free sliver com-
plained of, Mr. Teller said , wat that the
United States govnramoni had boon waiting
for nn opportunity to como , whereas tt was
its duty to make the opportunity , und not
wait until it came.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan said Vhtt ha desired to Jobato
the communication Imloro it went to a couY-

uiitteo. . Ha uskod that it bo printed and laid
on the table for the present. So ordered.

Adjourned ,

In tlio llniuo.-

nionohard
.

ot Louisiana gave notlca on
Monday tl.at lie woula call.up thn river and
narbor appropriation bill. The house ihei
went Into coniitlttoo ot the whole on dlplo-
malic and consular appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. lllount explained the provisions of the
measure. It appropriated flrSI.r! , belli ;.

S7-IWO less than the cut rent and } 5.VJ51I
less than the out mates. Die vodiiction nj-

mlhblons was !5 , HX ) , of consuls 17,000 , li
the bureau of American republics fio.ujO
The number of tuitions had been reaucei-
by placing Uonmurk , Swedou and X.orun )
umiurono mission i ColoniDla and Kcuadoi
under ono miiilonj J'eru and JioUvU uadei
ono mission ,

After u leu ;; dUcuhtion unaulmons conscnl
was idven that general dobulo on Iho nil
should close"utter two hours dob.ite lomor-
row. . Tuo committee ( hen rrno and , on
motion of Mr. Geary , the house adjourned.-

At
.

tlio request of the senate for u confer
cucu cu the uuieuaiuent-s u'-ido by the sontu *

o the Chlncso oxrliislon bill passed by the
louse , Moisr? . Ctoary , Chlpmau and Ilitt-

wcro apcolnted contorrcs.
The house then adjourned ,

ruNcruitiNu TIII : TAUIIT.-

I'ropn

.

od AiiiriiilntiMits to tlio McKlnlry-
l.iw: - < iiiH tp n-iini C'litninltti'p Hooiui.-

WAIIIIXOTOV
.

, D. C. , April 'JO. Tlio demo-
cratic

¬

majority of the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

today practically agreed to report bills
Milling lumber and silver-lead oroj on the
tree list.-

Mr.
.

. Montgomery of Kentucky Is chairman
of the subcommittee in chnrgo of the lumber
1)111 , As frnmod the bill follows the free turn-

ucr
-

section of the Mills bill , making Ihpsama-
claiscs of lumber frco ot duly that wcro put
on the frco list oy the Mills bill.

The majority has decided dellnltcly to re-
port

¬

n bill to admit Mexican silverload-
jres free of duty , and the only reason that
Lho report was not ordered to bo made to the
house today was thivt Mr. Heed said ho bj-
liovcd

-

tlioro wore some objections to bo
urged to the incnsurnandtho minority would
llko the malter to go over until the next
meeting.

Silver Ores Dpllnoil ,

The bill adopted by the democratic major-
ity

¬

ot the commute Is that Introduced by-
Mr. . Uockery. it changes the existing laws
so as to provide that "ores containing silver
and load , In which the vttluo of silver con-
tained

¬

shall be greater than the value of Iho
lend contained , accordinglos.unplo and assay
at the port of entry , shall bo considered sil-
ver

¬

ores , and ns such slmll bo exempt from
duty. "

When those bills are reported to thohouso-
It will make another list ot frco tariff meas-
ures

¬

to engage the attention ot the house at
this session , the tin plate bill baing already
on tbo calundnr.

The roll of the committee on ways and
rauans was called today , the call disclosing
the presence of but suVon member , where-
upon

¬

Acting Chairman McMilllu said there
was no quorum present. Mr. Rood asked
how many members there wore on the coin-
too.Mr.

. McMlHlu responded that thcro wore
fifteen.-

Mr.
.

. Hood remarked that eight was a-

uuorum , but when Mc.MlllIn told him there
wore but snvon momboM present , Mr. Hood
replied that ho counted the clerk-

.Hoprcbontatlvo
.

Bryan hero broke In with
the remark that that illustrated the danger
of the gentleman's ( ttcod's ) method of count-
ing

¬

a quorum-
.Thcro

.

was much laughter nt Mr. Reed's
expense at this rcmanc, which led Mr. Hcod-
to remark that ho was not than counting olli-
cially

-

, that ho never uiada a mistake when
counting onicially.-

Vlll
.

ItccommciHl :in Invcitlatlim.
After having considered thn question of

the constitutionality for u long tune , the
house judiciary cominlttoo today decided to
report a resolution directing an investigation
to bo made into the IMnkcrton system.

The committee came to the conclusion
that ns it was charged the alleged use of-

Plnkcrtou men by intor.slato commerce
carriers , and also that their employment had
resulted in violence to persons and property ,
that it would recommend un investigation to
ascertain if the charges wore true. Tbo
committee will report n substitute for the
Watson resolution. It will strllte out the
allegatlom of fact made in the Watson reso-
lution

¬

and simply provide for an investigal-
ion. .

Sympathy for Itnssliiii .Jeu-s.
Three members oC the house committee on

foreign nllalrs ( Messrs. Ueary , U'Donnell
and Hartor ) united with Mr. Haynor-
in repotting to the house a sot of resolu-
tions

¬

In pluca of what they regard ni
the perfunctory expression of sympathy
with the persecuted Russian IlcUrows
already reported bv the majority of
the committee. Those rc-solutlons assert that
the time has now como when the United
States Is entitled to take an Intercut in the
persecution of Iluurows in Hussia and direct
that the American minister to Russia com-
municate

¬

with the Husslan government nud
report whether there Is any prospect of the
repeal of the May laws , of the laws limiting
the places of rcsidenco of .Tews and tUo char-
acter

¬

of their occupations and prohibiting
foreign Jews from transacting business in-

Hussia. . The attorney ceneralis nlso to report
on the facts ascertained by tbo minister ,
whether ornot these Husslan statutes and or-
dinances

¬

donotcoiibilluto violation of existing
treaties between this country and Hussia.-

To
.

Ituincily Us Defects.-

An
.

elaborate bill , designed to remedy de-
fects in the working of iho interstate com-
merce

¬

law and to Increase tin ofllciuncy ol
the law , was today ordered favorably re-
ported

¬

to the house by the committee on com-
merce

¬

, which , through a subcommittee' , bus
been working on the measure for bomo weeks
past.

The principal objects sought to bo at-
tained

¬

in the bill , which Is the measure Intro-
duced

¬

by Representative btorer of Ohio ,

with some amendments mauo In subcom-
mittee

¬

, are greater expedition and less cir-
cumlocution

¬

in biluging cases to an istuo in
the courts ana thu removal of penalties on
shippers , who nro parties to the violation of
the interstate commerce net , as to merit the
decision of the United States bupromo court
in the Counselman caso.-

i

.

: rciitlvo Clerk Younjf'H Ciiio.
There was today posted In the press gal-

lery
¬

of the house a request to the standing
committee of the press correspondents ask-
ing

¬

them to inqulro into the circumstances
and causes of the dismissal of James H.
Young , late chief executive cleric of thu
senate , the reasons asalgnca for his dis-

missal
¬

appearing to bo discreditable to him
and the standing committee allowing
his nnmo to bo retained among those
of corrojnondonts entitled to the priv-
ileges

¬

of tlio gnllorlos. The request is made
in order that a just conclusion may bo
reached in the matter. The ruler of the
gallery require that an applicant shall bo n
man of reputable standing. The object of
the inquiry will bo to ascertain whether Mr.
Young has or has not been guilty of any
olTcnsc which takes him out of thu list of
qualified correspondents. The sign jrs of the
request include nearly all of the leading cor-
respondents

¬

hero. Opportunity will bo given
to all uonvspondonts called us witnesses to
toll where and how they have obtained uows-
of executive sissions.-

Tbo
.

house military affairs committee today
decided to nonconcur in thn sonata nmond-
monta

-

to the bill to provide for lineal promo-
tions

¬

in the army and the bouso was asked to
appoint conferees.-

VKS

.

JIUIXKS N.tfiOUMttTX OIlJKUf ,

They Do Nut Cure to Vlnsa Tluilr I'l.icus ofJ-

tllftfllCbU ,

Dr.n MOINT.S. la. , April 20. ISnaelal Tolo-
grnm

-
to Tuc Hui.J: The strict edict of the

mayor and the prompt support given by the
ofHcerii has had tlio effect of closing the
m.tjoritv of the saloons In the city. Many ot-

tlio pioprltiiors of suoli places b.ivo ap-
proached the marshal in thn last few day *

and asked if the prompt payment ot DIICJ

would nut causu thu obnoxious measure , as-

at present enforced , to coaso. Hut no satis-
faction

¬

was gained. Thu men must obov the
tlio warning given and shut their bliopj ,

Though ostensibly qulut , there navortbclosa-
Is a concerted action on tbo part of thu
saloonkeepers , and the plan la revealed by
petitions circulated 111 the city. t

While in reality emanating from the saloon
men , the paper will bo signed by citizens
who llnd It to their Interest to have the saloon
remain in Dos Moinos. This petition will
ask that the drinking holes bo allowou to
pay a monthly iiuo , us. is dona In Iowa Oily ,

Sioux City. Ottumwa and other pului-s. The
ground taken in the fact that the liolosin-
thownll

-

will exist and pay no license , whllu
the saloon is prohibited. It In predicted that
if such Hues , say ioO u mouth , are not taken ,

with all the appurtenances thereto , DCS

Moines will suffer a fate similar to that pi
Sioux City and will have to wuik on Sundav.-
It

.
is oven hinted that next Sunday is iho day

developments may bo expected-

.l.'cdir

.

JtnpliU Church How-
.Cr.ruu

.

KAI'IDS , la. , April 'JO , - | Special
Telegram lo Tin : UKK.At] iho annual con-

fercncu
-

of Iho Eachor faction of thu Evan-
gelical

¬

church at Crejton , a low wooUs ago ,

lies'. Mr, Lipllnger was assiguud to Zlon

Evangelical church at Cedar llnpldvfv'' nc-
cordltiKly arrived In thu cltv a fowt , ago
wllh iho Intention of assuming iho fife; ' ate
of that church. Ho had n constilt.V.ipjr Vith-
Ihe irustees nnd said that ho undorsl - * * iho
situation resulting from the broad -* '

' ho
Iowa conference , his conference nt vJ on
had ordered him hero and ho cnmoj ? jV.
Walter Piper Is pastor of H-on Evanii1church and the congregation has i o i

' hi-

of surrendering him nnd admitting an t'
leper to the pulpit. Ltpllnger left , Jilt
ho would return next Friday , when ,
understood , that faction will brlnt su
the courts lo gain possession of Iho ehuru-

loun rinmhcr * .Mrot-
.D

.

ivr.xrouT , la. , April SJ. ( Sposlal Tele-
gram

-

lo Tim HKI : . J Tlio Iowa Stale Plumo-
ors ussoclallon opened Its nnnual convcnllon
bore ibis morning. The princml cltlos of iho
state wore represented , und speakers wcro
hero from Chicago , St. LouU and other
placoj-

.Kpuorth
.

l.ritgno .tliMiihors In Srsslon-
.Cr.tuii

.

, la. , April Stl. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bii: ; . | The annual convention
of the Epworth league of the Cedar Rapids
district Is In session nt Iowa City wllh 150
delegates In iittcadanco.-

MI

.

it i' ttintinvrio >

I.ouUlatm 1'coplo l.vni'li n Cotil lllooilvil
.( liirdi'ri'i' .

Nnw OIIUMSS , La. , April 20. The Tlmcs-
IJoinocrat's

-

Vleksburg , Miss. , special says :

Details have boon Just received hero of n
murder and lynching occurring nt a planta-
tion

¬

ftoro In 1'ointo Couuoo parish , l.a. ,

owned by a wealthy planter , Mr. Cotton.-
Tbo

.

latler was in his sioro aloue , when a
tramp oulcrcd and asked for a pistol and
cartridges.-

ISolng
.

told Hint there wevo none In stock ,

ho said ho would buy the cartridges In the
proprietor's pistol , to which Mr. Cotton re-
plied

¬

Unit ho never wont armed.
The tr.ii"p then asked tor dice , ar.d being

banded some , threw llioni and claimed f..j
from Collon. This being refused ho drew
his pislol and with many threats ordered Mr.
Cotton to glvo him 100.

The plantation manager and several ne-
groes

¬

came In at this juncture , but bolng uu-
armcd

-
could do nothing , and iho manager

left the store to get assistance. The negroes
lied , and the robber emptied his pUtol , mor-
tally

¬

wounding Mr. Collon , who lived only n
low minutes.

The tramp then robbed thu till of $300 and
was about to leave when the manager re-

turned
¬

with help and overpowered him. Mr.
Cotton had expired in the meantime.

Swift vengeance was meted out to tLo-
murderer. . The assembled crowd , whites
and blacks , escorted him to Iho nearest tree
and strung him up. Ho died with curses on
Ills lips , and declaring that his brother. * , liv-
ing

¬

In Franklin , Miss. , would avenge bis
death , borne of the lynclicrs pulled his feet
and cut short his mullorings by breaking bis-
neck. .

ROBBED AT A HOTEL-

.ipericnco

.

r u .StrangerVlio Lodged at-
thu St. Chili- .

While on an incoming train yesterday n
stonecutter from Minneapolis named Francis
Kopela made the acquaintance of a couple of
Omaha sharpers. They took him to the St-

.Clalr
.

hotel , where the -tranger put up along
with ono of his newly made friends-

.Aflor
.

Kopela had relired for Iho night , bis
friend loft the room , and during his absence
n stranger with n good plzod revolver 01-
1torrd

-

and demanded all the sp.iro change Iho-

stoiiccutler had. Keeping his revolver in
0:10: hand the robber went through the hotel
guest's clothes and extracted f03. After
obtaining the money tbo thief quickly left ,

mid a moment later two persons were heard
running down the slairs.

The matter was reported to the police nnJ-
Detecllvos Hudson and Hayes put lo work
on Iho caso. When near Iho corner of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Capitol avenue the iillicera saw
two mon standing In tliu shadows and ac-
costed

¬

them. Tney ran when approached
and Tom Hayes fired four shots , which
stopped the runaways. When captured
the"men proved to bo respectable
citizens who were frightened. Tim detec-
tives

¬

then visited Iho St. Ulalr hotel , and
after investigating Iho case , nrroslod Louis
Hanscn , the night olcHr , for complicity in-
Iho robbery. Uther nrresls will follow , us
later Kopela gave nn accurate description of
the man who went through his clothes.

About 2 : 5 ,lobn C. DavU was also talion
into custody on suspicion of being implicated
in the affair-

.Inipllritcil

.

In lluliisiiiMiiru ( "riinil.-
SKATTI.C

.

, Wash. , April 20. Anollior sensa-
tional

¬

phase in the Hadloff case was devel-
oped

¬

today in the arrest of Dr. Frank H-

.Hullard
.

of Fremont , n suburb of Seattle.
The arrest was maOo on the confession of-

Mrs. . Hadloff. Italian ! went Into Iho plol
with Kadloff and Kcslrauch lo defraud the
Ufa insurance companies one , of $ . 5,00 () . it
was agreed that bo was to swear thai cadav-
er

¬

found In the bnrnud ruins of Hadloff's
house was William Hadloff's body. This ho-
aid. . llo was nlso lo assist Hadloff. v. ho was-
te remain in Seattle , in collecting the insur-
ance

¬

from iho insurance companies. For lib
aid ho was lo receive 10000. The police are
closa on the track of Hudloff and expect to
have him ID custody BOO-

H.KllliMl

.

l y CiiUluMnn.-
fJi.u'KFoOT

.

, Idaho , April 20. It has Just
boon learned that a party of cattle men from
Wyoming , hunting cattle ihlovoa In Johnson's
old icndczvous for horse and cnltlo thieves
for u hundred miles around , found two men
named Uurnott and Spencer , In possession of-
lifty stolen hoi'sos. In an effort to urrost-
thomboth wore killed.

Death Roll.-

NKW
.

YIIIIIC. April 20 , A special from Paris
says that William As tor of Now York died
thcro last night of heart failure. llo was
the father of Mrs , J. Coleman DraVton , and
was groallv worried over iho Draylon-ltor-
rowe scandal ,

yaw York | Oitotntlmii ,

NRW Youic , April 20 , [ Special Tele-
gram loTnu BHH.J ISxchango was rjuoicd-
ns follows : Chicago , -I0o to fiOo premium : lios-
tan , 15c to lOo discount ; St , Louis , JiOo pre-
mium

¬

,

Will Curry lowii'u ( iiiilrlhnlloii ,

Niw: Yoitic , April ::2 5. The steamshipTyno-
head , to take Iowa's contribution of grain to
the HuBsinn fumlnn sufferer * , arrived hero
toduy. __

II Ksl

OFFICE ot WIUTIICII Buiimu , )

OMAHA , April 20. ff-

A storm has developed and li contra ! to-

nlchi
-

in western Noorasita , It will piwb-
ably move norlhoaslwiml across the Mis-

souri
¬

nud bo attended by high winds , rain ,

thunder storms and rising , followed by fall-

ing temperature in this section , The storm
area covers the entire country weit of tlio-

Mississippi. . From western Kansas south-
ward

¬

tun weather was of a midsummer char ¬

acter. Dodge City ruporlod u maximum of-
W = . A high biromotor U oniorlng the ex-

treme
-

northwest and freezing weather witb
snow pnivailu in wostor ,) Montana ,

For lias torn Nebraska , Omaha and Vicinity
Stormy weather , probably with thunder-

storms , high southerly shifting to north-
westerly

¬

winds , warmer followed by . .colder-
by Thursday morning.-

VAsiiisoro.v
.

, ! ) , ( !, , April 20. For Mis-
sourl

-

Scvcro thunder storms in tbo
noon , southeast gales , stluhily warmer ,

Fnr Nebraska Severe thunder storms In
the east , light showers followed by fair in-

ilia wcsl , winds becoming northwest.
For tbo DftKotus Showers , turn in ;; to

snow in the western portion , and inodorafj
cold wave Wednesday night ; winds becom-
ing northeast , Increasing ,

For Kaunas Fair Wednesday ; colder
Wednesday ulght , winds becoming north ¬

west.
For Colorado Generally fair ; much colder ,

west wind *.

JP
.
.-

1lusurgent Pcrccs On tlio Eve ofAnuibilnting-

Palacio's Army ,

MANY GOVERNMENT TROOPS SURROUNDED

Throe Thousand Soldiers of the Dictator irj

Imminent Peril ,

QUEVEDO DUTCIIERED IN THE STREETS

Enraged Populace Attack the Gaiionl and
His Aide with Stouos.

THEY REMEMBERED HIS MANY CRUEL ACT9-

Uralim of the Military Lrnilcr Srnttorvd-
Utor Ills llmly ( liniril Tvrrllilo Si-i-no *

III thu Dtatrlct Whuru thu.-

Men Are righting.-

l

.

l tKK l u Jiimw nonlniJoiiicfM
I'lmiiTO CUIRI.I.O , Vcnozueln ( via Onlvoa *

ion , Tex. ) , April i0.! [ Uy Mexican Cable to
the Now York Horald-Spcclal to TUB

llii.J: News of ths moH startling nature
lias hoon received from Valoccla. Cionoral-
tYoarraand Casanos , with noaily ;iOOJ of-

thu government forces , have been out off
from Palucio'H main forces and nro In imml-
lent peril. General Crospo , the Insurgent
commander-in-chluf , has offoclod a Junction
with Oisiiornl Mora , the hero of the lute on-

.ingomenl
-

at I'.illlo. The fiercest ilgtilor of-

I'uluclo's army , General .luan Qievcdo , anil
ills aide-de-camp , .lo $ Armoi , have Loeu-
idlled , butchered In n torrlblo in i iior: , not
ly Insurgent troops , bat by thoonr.iRad pop-

uliico
-

of Las Tcquos.-
Cionornl

.

Quovedo was a native of Iho
Canary islands. Ho came lo Vono.ruola at-
ihc ago of 8 yean. Ho has been Idoniltled
with all iho revolutions of the past twenty-
five years and was always on the govern-
incut's

-

slilo. Ho had amassed muny millions
and owned ric3 and coffee plantations in the
state of Guzman lilanco , in the vicinity of-
request. . With his aide , Colonel Armos , a
promising young soldier, hu was paying a
visit to his possessions nt Las Teenies on
April IS when they wcro utl-n-'tod' by tha
villager * , who had been incited lo rebellion.-
by Ibo neighboring mountaineers.-

llo
.

Noicr <! yunrtrr.
The Insurgent troops have not yet pone

t rated as far as Las Toques , and the killing
of iho Iwo government commander * was dona-
by the people. General Qucwjdo was greatly
disliked bv the workers on the coffee plantat-
ions.

¬

. All through Venezuela ho was known
as "I.n Hyena , " on account of tits Jloi'co-

nois.

-
. and cruelty as u fighlor. Ho was never

known to show quarter.-
He

.

was dragged from his horse In the
suburbs of Toques and beaten with stave *
and clubs. His brains wore literally dashed
out with a bowlder In the hands of two
powerful mountaineers. Tha utmost con *

tempt was shown the body , which was liter-
ally

¬

cut to pieces with machotts after doath.
Colonel Amies sullorod the same treatment.-
At

.

the time of Iho killing of General Que-
vodo

-

he was 50 years old. Ho loaves n widovr
and several children who live in line style at-

Caracas. .

When the news reached General Crospo's
camp that Qnovodo had fallen tlioro was n,

general expression of Joy. A strong Body-

guard
¬

which had followed the two unfortu-
nate

¬

government military loaders were badly
treated by tbo populace. Moit of the guards
threw down their arms and Joined the moun-
taineers

¬

, who are pioparlng to imiuo a forced
march out of the stale of Blanco to
join the insurgent army , which is preparing
to slriko Valencia-

.rri
.

| iiri'l: lor thn I'liml It.ittln.
General Crespo's line extends today from

Tliiniiullla to Cagua along the souther n and
southeastern shore of Lake Valencia. This
force Is throaloiilng Viclorla , which is'soulh-
west from Caracas , and the key to tbo situa-
lion in Venezuela. The f.ill of Viclorla li-

Iho death of the republic. Crospo , from his
presiuit position , will solve iho question of
supremacy In the war. It will bodinicult for
I'alaclo lo conquer Crojpo with Quovodo
dead nud Casauos and Yoarra boltlod up at-
Valencia. .

Valencia is at the western end of Lnka
Valencia with Crospo between it and Vic-

toria
¬

on iho south side of tno lako. The suc-
cessful

¬

Mora Is at Acdmaro. Hu reached
tlioro last night with a strong advance guard.-

Acuinaro
.

Is on the north side of Lake Valen-

cia
¬

, between Valencia nud Puerto Cabollo.
This effectually cuts off the two great chlnf-

lalns
-

of iho government Casauos and
Yburra from supplies and reinforcements.-
Cro

.
o dlspalohed n messenger from Cagun

yesterday with Instructions tomorrow to criibb
tlio enemy at Valencia. The Indian runners
ought to reach General Mora's oiinp by day-

break
¬

tomorrow. The fall of Valencia o

Victoria may bo looked for any moment.
Wires are out In every direction and Indian
runner.! must bring the nowj to tie coast be-

fore
¬

it can bo cabled-

.lim.ll

.

VI.UttK I'lUSOti'KIUi.

How thn Wyoming Ciittlomcn Are Treated
hy Iho .Military AnthorllliH.-

Dr.Mi.ii
.

, Colo. , April liO. A Republican
special from Ghoyoiiue , Wyo. , soys : The
Btoekmen and Texans are now kept under
strict surveillance :it Fort Uuasoll. No ono
Is allowed lo see ihom except on a penult
from headquarters. A rope was drawn
about ono sldo of the building , uud outside ot
tins none nro allowed to go except by per-
mission

¬

01 thu post commandant and In com-

pany
¬

of some oillcor on business which has
been slated. The same faro Is provided for
all , although the stock party will get boiler
food It they pay for it and have It shipped
from town. Some of the party look badly.
This U particularly true ofV. J , Clark , Iho
water commlbsloner of Johnson county , who
looks llKn a phyMcal wreck. Most of Ibo
men now look upon iho affair as qulio soil-
ous

-
and decline all interviews with news-

paper
¬

representatives ,

htrimcr: ArtlvnU ,

At Now York Oovonia , from Glasgow ,

At Hamburg Hhaolla , from Now York ,

At Quoeiisiown City of Now York , from
Now York for Liverpool ,

At Movillo Clrcassla , from New York for
Glasgow-

.At
.

Hrcmorhaven Hraunschwclg1 , from
Now Yorlf Klbo , from New York-

.At
.

Houlhaiiiplon Spree , from Now York
for Bremen-

.At
.

Dover England , from Now York fo-

London. .

The I'lri ) Uocoril ,

NKW LONDON , N. n , , April 20.Firo Hilt
ovouinir totally destroyed Colby ncadomytba
famous old Daplist Institution. The Horary
wat Bavcd. LUSJ ojtimutod ut ?Tr , UaJ-

.lluiiKvd

.

lur Alui-ilcr,

LONDON , April 0. George Wood , n rolU-

wnv porter , was bunged this moniiut; fcr U a-

i mu'iuerof ICdltU Joal , a odC yeuis


